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H Along with simplifying ballots, In

H the interests oC independent voting

H and honest counts, should go a les- -

H . sening of the offices which arc olec- -

H tlve. The peoplo should voto for only
H1 so many officials as they can learn
H something or, and this limited num.
H bcr should appoint the rest. Leglsla- -

H tlve positions, anU perhaps a very fow

of tho moro responsible exccutlvo

li ones, are all that should properly bo

H filled directly. The rest should bo ap- -

H pointed by these elected delegates ot
H the people. What can tho public in
H large communities know of tho quail- -

H flcatlons of Snooks for sheriff, of John
Smith for coroner, of Dinkclspcll for
county clerk or treasurer, or of other

M men to be judges, food commission- -

M crs, surveyors, constables, assessors,
U auditors, tax collectors, and registers
M of deeds? Voting for so many offices
fl introduces confusion, increases tho
W power of politicians, distracts atten- -

H tlon, and lessens tho people's power.
H The Ideal condition would be for us
H to know all about tho men wo elect
H and hold them responsible for every- -

H thing. Tho right government for n
H free American city is a board of alder- -

H men who appoint not only minor oxc- -

H cutlvo officials, but wo daro say it
H oven tho mayor. If their delegates
H had such power as that the people
H would keep awake and see that tho
H men they wanted were in office.
H A lcaguo of mayors for tho promo- -

H, tlon of homo rule is being formed In
H Ohio. Perhaps league is too strong

M n. word. It is an Informal nssocla- -

B tlon for work toward a common end
H 'tho enfranchisement of cities from

M the State. Tom Johnson of Clove- -

m land, Judgo Dcmpsey of Cincinnati,
H Granger of Columbus, and Brant

1 Vhitlock of Toledo hava already
M Reached a common working basis, and

m

of tho other Ohio mayors, thoso who
are interested In good government are
expected to join tho movement. A

similar association exists lu Wiscon-
sin and might well bo introduced else-

where, as a step toward forcing state
legislatures to allow cities to manago
their own affairs and work out their
own salvation. A mayor can always
do something If ho wishes, though, of
course, tho amount depends largely
on tho city charter. In Cincinnati, for
oxamplo, nobody expected tho Repub-
lican grasp to be shaken off when
Judgo Dempsey was nominated. Ho
happens to be a good man, but when
tho reformers' found thoy had won,
they set about reading the city char-
ter and discovered that immenso pow-

er lay In a certain board which thoy,
nover expecting victory, had filled
with anybody who would run. Tho
results of this haphazard but char-
acteristic performance aro yet to bo
seen. Cincinnati, nevertheless, Is ex-

pected to improve under tho now re-

gime, and at least a part of what
Johnson has done for Cleveland seems
likely to spread over tho other cities
ot Ohio. Tho time will come when it
will seem moro honorable-- to do some-
thing real for tho advancement of
one's city toward purity and freedom
than to make a fortune or seize a fed-

eral office. Collier's Weekly.

Mayor-elec-t Thompson, according
to an Interview In a Los Angeles pa-

per said that "Mormonlsm (probably
meaning polygamy) is not practiced
as much in Utah as the general public
believes. The older Mormons still
practice it, but I do not know ot a
caso recently among the younger gen-

eration." That Is a strango admission
for a leader of a party whoso battle
cry was that polygamy is rampant in
Utah and that new plural marriages
aro the rule rather than tho exception.

Truth extends sincere sympathy to
Mayor Morris and his family in the
sore bereavement they sustained in
tho death of their daughter Rebecca.
It was altogether sad and distressing.
Miss Morris was but 15 years of age,
Just entering into glorious woman-
hood, and just about to graduate
from tho highest class of tho grade
schools and enter upon tho higher
branches of education. Sho was a
musician of great promise and alto-
gether a loveablo and most amiable
girl. Tho mayor and his family havo
tho heart-fel- t condolence and sym-
pathy of all tho people.

o

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IS NOT MEN-TA- L

SUGGESTION.

Editor Truth:
I havo just been reading tho edi-

torials on Christian Science in your is-
sues of November 18th and 25th.

in order that your readers may
havo a correct understanding of what
Christian Sclenco really is, I kindly
ask you to 'give placo to tho follow-
ing lines of explanation:

In every ago materialists, ocult-sclentlst- s,

astrologlsts, writers on psy-
chic forces and all who undertako to
manipulate matter with mind havo put
forth strenuous efforts to explain
away spiritual healing by showing

that psychic forces or somo form of
mental therapeutics have accom-
plished the same healings; then they
conclude that all healing by Christian
people belongs to a material plane and
tho operation of tho carnal mind. The
healing done by Jesus did not escape
this unjust criticism. Jesus taught
that God heals the sick and ho said,
"These signs shall follow them that
believe." The Scriptures abound In
such statements as, "I am tho Lord
that forglveth all thy iniquities and
healeth all thy diseases." Do you be-

lieve this? If so, then you admit that
God does heal the sick and you must
also admit that healing tho sick
through prayer Is posslblo today. If
it is not possible, a largo part of the
Bible Is useless and tho prayers of
the clergy and all Christian peoplo aro
but vain repetitions. This spiritual
healing and God's care of His peoplo
can not bo explained away by ma-

terialists, occult scientists, or any
writers on psychic forces. Christian
Scientists believe fully that tho words
and works of Jesus aro of dlvino ori-
gin. They are students of tho Scrip-
tures and bellevo that It Is tho word
of God; they understand God to be
universal, eternal love, and tho rem-
edy for all evil, that Christian Scien-
tists' prayers aro prayers of under-
standing as well as of faith. Through
prayer and the understanding of
God's law, Christian Scientists aro re-
lieving sin laden and suffering human-
ity. Moreover wo think that these
deeds of kindness and long continued
patience with tho bitterest of opposi-
tion prove that tho principle of their
religion Is dlvino love. Who knew
best how Jesus healed the sick Jesus
himself or thoso who crucified him?

If you were to enter somo univer-
sity to take a course In electricity or
electrical engineering, would you pre-

fer to be under an Edison, or would
you select and bellevo tho utterances
of one who had never performed a
single experiment?

Now, Mr. Editor, Christian Scient-
ists tell you sacredly that they re-
sort to nono other than Dlvino Power
to heal the sick and that hypnotism,
spiritualism, or any form of mental
suggestion has no part In Christian
Science. Which statement is mbre
valuable to your readers, the state-
ment of those who are healing tho
sick and understand tho principle
thereof, or that of thoso who do not
bellevo any of tho teachings of Chris-
tian Sclenco and never healed a single
case by its methods.

In your article of November 18th,
you say, "To thoso who have read
Hudson, Quackcnbush and others, on
Psychic phenomena their theory of
tho dual consciousness of man offers
a ready and reasonable explanation
of all these cures and alBo of mind
readings, hypnotism and d spir-
itualistic manifestations. Tho theory
Is that man has a double mentality.
One is tho conscious mind which re-
ceives tho sensory impressions with
which we think, reason and aro con-
scious of the material world around
us. Tho other is tho
mind which controls tho vital func-
tions. Anyone who has seen hypnotic
experiments knows that a person un-
der a hypnotic influence that is when
his conscious mind is dormant and
the subconscious mind is tho active
one knows that the patient accepts
any suggestions of tho operator as
authoritative." This explanation
loaves God out of tho question and
undertakes to account for Christian
healing on a material piano with hyp-
notism as tho heal r. Mr. Hudson n
an observer of psychic forces
suggestion or hypnotism; hence uis
writings aro confined to tho carnal
mind and matter and havo no part in
Christianity. If mental suggestion or
hypnotism aro the controllng Influence
it is wholly carnal and mortal and is
not of God. It therefore offers no ex- -

planatlon to tho heallrig ddno by
Christian Scientists and moreover, it
does not oven touch tho hem of its
garment. Paul says (Rom. 8:7.):
Tho carnal mind is enmity, against
God; for It is not subject to the law
of God, neither Indeed can be." In
your article of Nov. 25th you say:
"The Christian Scientists deny the re-
ality of sin as strenuously as they do
tho reality of sickness. They say it
is a false belief, an error of mortal
mind. Their theory may bo thrown
Into tho following syllogism: God did
not creato nor does Ho know evil; sin
and sickness are evil, therefore God
did not creato them and they havo no
reality." As we discussed this sub- - '

ject thoroughly several weeks ago in
your paper we think it unnecessary
to reiterate thoso statements. Jesus '

said "Overcome evil with good." Sci-
entists believe that both sin and sick-
ness aro real in human experience un-
til overcome in tho understanding of
divine law. Scientists are very busily
engaged in reducing sin and sickness
to nothing in their lives and are find W
ing much health, comfort and pros-perlt-y

in this work. .However, If oth-
ers love God moro and find greater
freedom and health by Insisting upon
the reality and eternity of sin, disease,
sorrow, suffering and all evil, Scien-
tists will moro than likely not under-
take to deprive them of their enjoy-
ment.

Thanking you kindly in advance for
the space you glvo these lines, I re-
main, Yours sincerely, .

LEWIS B. COATES,
Salt Lake City, Nov. 28th, 1905,
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"I AM DEBTOR TO THE JEW."

Rev. Peter A. Simpkin preached a
most excellent sermon lost Sunday
morning in Philips Congregational
church on "What Society Owes tho
Jews." The discourse was called out
by tho horrible massacres and un-
speakable cruelties which tho barbar-
ous Russians havo inflicted upon tho
Jew." Tho discourse was called out
handled by Mr. Simpkin in an earnest
and feeling manner, and was punc-
tured by frequent outbursts of right-
eous indignation against those who
perpetrated tho atrocities. He briefly
told of a fow of tho many debts of
gratitude which the world In general
and civilization in particular owes to
tho Jew from tho time of Moses down
to the present day, and with indigna-
tion referred to the cruel persecutions
they had endured at tho hands of d

Christians. Prom a literary
standpoint, Mr. Simpkln's address was
a gem. It showed great erudition and
a familiarity with tho history of the
world. Tho address was published in
extenso in tho morning papers of last
Monday, and It would therefore bo
repetition for Truth to reproduce it;
otherwiso this paper would havo been
pleased to havo printed it in full.

When Leading Camels.
When a number ot camels travel

they are usually led by a strong bull,
who keeps tho rest In order. If the
leader should fall ill, or bo absent
from any other cause, tho herd almost
Invariably mutinies. In Asia Minor
the duty of leading camel caravans is
frequently deputed to donkeys. This
may sound curious, but It must bo re-

membered that In the east the don-
key is an important animal.

South African Railway Travel.
Two cents per mile is the ordinary j

rate for railway traveling in South Af-

rica. White women aro not allowed
to' travel In third-clas- s carriages, ex-
cept where they are reserved for
whites.


